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Community encourages recycling
By KATHY YOUNG

The recycling of paper can 
save money, oil, and natural re
sources. It takes far less energy 
to make something from recycled 
materials than it does virgin 
sources.

809 E. 29th St., Bryan 
is full of Easter Surprises 

Like
*Handpainted procelain eggs, chicks & bonnies
*0:ivewood eggs & jewelry from Israel 
*Easter novelties & decorations

Come up Texas Ave. - Turn South On 29th at 
City National Bank. We’re just 4^blocks off 
Texas. ^

ROBERT HALSELL 
TRAVEL SERVICE

AIRLINE schedule information 
FARES AND TICKETS 

DOMESTIC AND INTERNATIONAL

Hi CALL 822.-3737
1016 Texas Avenue — Bryan

If the current use of recycled 
paper were doubled, 32.5 billion 
saved. Presently only 20 per 
barrels of oil a year could be 
cent of U. S. paper needs are be
ing met with recycled paper. The 
rest comes from virgin materials 
which cost more in dollars and 
trees.

500 million trees could be saved 
if industry would increase their 
use of recycled paper by 50 per 
cent.

Paper that is not recyclable 
could be converted to energy be
cause it is combustible, according 
to the Environmental Protection 
Agency.

The collection and storage of 
paper are problems for many 
consumers, therefore they do not 
engage in recycling. However, 
locally there are several collec
tion centers for paper which store 
and distribute it to industry.

In College Station the old city 
hall on 101 Church Street will 
take bundled newspapers be
tween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

Also, Ben Crawford and Sons 
will accept newspapers and mag
azines at 121 Meadowland or call 
846-5267 or 846-6578 and he will 
pick the papers up. Crawford 
operates a business and collects 
paper for profit. He works with 
the Bryan City Mission by do
nating items which are given to 
him which he does not handle.

Crawford is also collecting 
newspapers and magazines from 
various apartment complexes

around town including French 
Quarter, Casa Blanca, La Casita 
and University Terrace Apart
ments.

Crawford said that local Pig- 
gly Wigglys are asking custom
ers to return paper sacks for 
stamps.

The Bryan City Mission, 500 
North Main, accepts all paper 
products such as brown paper

and cardboard. The mission bales 
the paper and then ships it to 
industry, using the profits for 
their charitable programs.

The mission also will take your 
old rags, mattresses, appliances, 
burned out motors and all cotton 
materials.

Other natural resources be
sides paper are scarce and need 
to be recycled such as steel, cop-

Bicycle, carpool 
policy approved

Special Energy Management 
Committee approved a standing 
policy yesterday of encouraging 
bicycle use and carpools.

Richard Wainerdi, chairman, 
said the committee has the role 
of being the “bearer of bad tid
ings.” No one likes to be told 
that he must stop driving his big 
fancy car to well-lit baseball 
fields but that the committee 
must stand by a policy of provid
ing reliable, consistent informa
tion.

Due to the committee’s recom
mendation, major buildings on 
campus have received limited air 
conditioning services at night. Be
tween 6 p.m. and 6 a.m., the 
Architecture, Academic and Agri
culture Buildings, Coke and Bol
ton Hall and the Zachry Engi

neering Center are receiving 
limited air conditioning.

As a result, Mr. L. B* Council, 
director of the physical plant, re
ported a 21 per cent savings in 
electrical energy.

per, aluminum, lead, and tex
tiles. In the U. S-, seventeen 
per cent of textiles, 26 per cent 
of steel, 42 per cent of lead, 61 
per cent of copper, 88 per cent 
of stainless steel, and 75 per cent 
of precious metals are presently 
being reused.

Locally, John’s Metal Salvage, 
3505 Old Kurten Road, will take 
all metals including iron, alumi
num, copper, brass and old auto
mobiles.

Bryan Iron and Metal, located 
on Finfeather will also accept all 
scrap metal such as iron, copper 
lead, aluminum, brass, old appli
ances and motors.

Finally, the Pearl Beer Distrib
uting Company, Bittle Lane, will 
accept all brands of aluminum 
cans on Wednesdays and Thurs
days until 4 p.m.

So, after reading the Battalion 
put it in a stack with your other 
papers to be turned in to one of 
the collection centers.
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From Warner Bros.

CINEMA II. ALL SEATS $2.50 
Every night 5:00 - 7:20 - 9:40 

Plus Sat. - Sun. at 2:40 
Good seats available.
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RE-ELECT
JEANNINE
PALETTA

for
SENIOR CLASS 
Social Secretary

Ad. Pd. for by J. Paletta

Culture festival fills 
weekends in April

Let me show you 
the volue differences in 

diamonds. You should 
know what you are 

buying.

Carl Bussells

Iiamond Room

(713) 846-4708
Town 6l Country Center
3731 E. 29th
Bryan, Texas 77801

A close-up view of Texas 
history and Texas culture is avail
able in the form of the Winedale 
Inn Festival every weekend in 
April.

Located four miles south of 
Round Top on FM 2714, the Wine- 
dale Inn dates back to 1834. The 
Inn was built by William Town
send and enlarged in 1850 by 
Samuel Lewis.

The farmhouse is situated on 
190 acres of land. In 1967, Miss 
Ima Hogg turned over the prop
erty to the University of Texas.

Fraternity policy 
] includes women

Five women were admitted to 
the Chi Chapter of Iota Lamba 
Sigma, changing the “fraternity” 
to a “society.” **

Twenty-six initiates from the 
fields of industrial education and 
vocational education were in
vited to join in the ceremony, 
March 22.

After the initiation, the eighty- 
two members of the society at
tended a banquet at Wyatt’s Cafe
teria honoring the new members. 
The Reverend Harold Dunnam, 
was the featured speaker.

The next scheduled meeting of 
ILS is April 23 at 8 p. m. in Room 
201 of the Harrington Education 
Center.

The weekend of April 13, 
Thomas Dwyer, tenor, will per
form. The following weekend will 
be Americans in Song, surveying 
the first century of American 
popular music. “The Message of 
Charles Iwes,” will be on the April 
21 program. The final weekend, 
April 27, will be Play Day for 
children.

All events are $1, with the ex
ception of Play Day which is free.

The Inn will be open for tours, 
although the rooms have been 
roped off and a guide is stationed 
in each room to explain the special 
importance of the room and its 
furnishings.

A place 
happy to eat.

The Tokyo Steak House is a place happy to eat. 
The menu is traditional, the atmospherejauthentic, 
the service polite, the food 
terrific.

In the Teppan Yaki (iron 
grill) room, your choice of 
steak, shrimp, or chicken (plus 
bean sprouts, onions, zucchini and 
mushrooms) are cooked right on 
your table. Chef Toshio is a master of the 
Japanese cooking ceremony which makes 
cooking an adventure and eating a delight.

There are chopsticks for purists, forks for 
those with hardy appetites and fortune cookies 
for everyone. Come as you are — but come 
hungry and in the mood to have a relaxing, 
happy dinner.

TOKYO
STEAK HOUSE
Townshire/Texas Avenue/Bryan 

for reservations call 822-1301

Chinese Feast (7 traditional dishes for 2.95) Tuesday-Thursday

OUTSTANDING VALUE!
Outstanding features.Outstanding low price!

Wards heavy-duty 
shocks...44°/o more 

bounce-control

Peniston 
Cafeteria J

NOW BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE. YOU 
WILL BE PLEASED WITH THESE CARE
FULLY PREPARED AND TASTE TEMPTING 
FOODS. EACH DAILY SPECIAL ONLY $1.29 
PLUS TAX.

MONDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

BROILED BACON 
WRAPPED 

MOCK FILET STEAK 
GERMAN STYLE 

POTATOES
Choice of one 

vegetable 
Rolls & Butter 
Tea or Coffee

TUESDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

BREADED FISH 
FILET w/TARTAR 

SAUCE
Cole Slaw 

Hush Puppies 
Choice of one 

vegetable 
Rolls & Butter 
Tea or Coffee

WEDNESDAY 
EVENING SPECIAL
CHICKEN FRIED BEEF 

STEAK w/CREAM 
GRAVY

Choice of two 
vegetables 

Rolls & Butter 
Tea or Coffee

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
ITALIAN CANDLELIGHT DINNER — ITALIAN SPAGHETTI

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE ^ ^
Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing- - Hot Garlic Bread
Tea or Coffee '

0 You cannot believe you get, “The Whole Thing,” for $1.29

FRIDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

MEXICAN FIESTA 
DINNER

TWO CHEESE AND 
ONION ENCHILADAS 

w/CHILI
Spanish Rice 

Patio Style Beans 
Rolls & Butter 
Tea or Coffee

BankAmericard
Wffwft/e flfM

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
NOON and EVENING
ROAST TURKEY DINNER

Served with
Cranberry Sauce & Crabapple 

Cornbread Dressing 
Rolls - Butter - Coffee or Tea 

Giblet Gravy 
And your choice of any 

One vegetable

“QUALITY FIRST”

1-3/16" PISTONS,
larger than original 
equipment shocks, give 
44% more control

OVERSIZED OIL 
RESERVES for 25% 
more cooling capacity

WARDS TOWN & COUNTRY 
SHOCK ABSORBER 

REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE

For as long as you own the car 
on which installed, Montgomery 
Ward will furnish free replace-_____ free repli
ments for any Wards Town & 

itry \ 
fails for

Dr any Wards Town 
Country Shock Absorber which 

□son. If Mont-fails for any reason. If Mont
gomery Ward originally installed 
the shock absorbers, it will install 
replacements free. Return shock 
absorbers to any Montgomery 
Ward branch (any branch having 
installation facilities, if free instal
lation included) with evidence of 
purchase. This guarantee does 
not apply to shock absorbers in
stalled on commercial vehicles or 
to shock absorbers damaged in 
an auto accident.

Extra control in 
Town & Country 
shocks gives you three 
important benefits:
1. MORE COMFORT —your rides 
are smoother, more pleasureable 
than with original equipment 
shocks, even on the roughest roads.
2. INCREASED SAFETY-your 
tires stay more firmly on the road 
for faster braking, surer steering.
3. GREATER ECONOMY - you 
get more tire mileage; less wear 
and tear on front-end parts.

ALL-TEMPERATURE 
SHOCK FLUID for
all-weather operation

MULTI-LIPPED ROD 
SEAL checks dan
gerous fluid leakage

CHECK WARDS OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE

IN PAIRS

LOW-COST INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

EACH

REGULARLY 7.99 EACH

/V\ONTGO/WERY

We care about your car. SuT/ikl y Q
NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED WITH WARDS CHARG-ALL


